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THE MENDING OF THE BRYNT BRIDGE. 
BY 

SIR MONTAGU SHARPE, K.C., D.L., AND THE LATE 
MINOR-CANON WESTLAKE, M.A., C.V.O., F.S.A. 

T H E interesting document here set out at length is the bill 
for wages and materials paid during a period of five months 
when the middle bridge over the river Brent at Hanwell was 
rebuilt about the year 1530. This was carried out at the 
joint expense of the Archbishop of Canterbury and the Abbot 
of Westminster Abbey, who were respectively lords of the 
Manors of Hayes and of Hanwell and between the two 
estates flowed the river Brent. 

The liability to repair a bridge ratione tenures of the soil 
adjoining it was an ancient one, and appears in early Saxon 
Charters, and was known as the Trinodas necessitas, or the 
obligation of military service, the repair of bridges, and of 
fortifications. I t may even have been the customary 
continuance of earlier Roman law as recorded in Justinian's 
code of A.D. 423, " igitur ad instructiones reparationes que 
itinerum pontiumque, nullum genus hominum nulliusque 
dignitatis a verationis mentis cessare oportet," xi, 74, 4. 

Before coming to the bill of expenses, reference may be 
permitted to two other ancient bridges at Hanwell. One 
took the place of the tidal ford of the Brent, which gave the 
name of Bregantforda to a hamlet at the southern end of 
Hanwell. I t was a well-known place in early days since 
through it ran the great western road of the Romans, other
wise Tamesis street, since its route lay principally in the basin 
of the Thames. 

This bridge was built in 1280 under letters-patent of 
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Edward I, and tolls were levied on persons and goods passing 
over it. The structure was repaired in 1332 under a charter of 
Edward I I I , and by the Abbot of Westminster in 1450 by 
reason of his tenure of a fishery at Brentford. 

The upper bridge known as Styclyndon carried an ancient 
Roman byway uniting Hanwell with Greenford. In 1339 
in the King's court a presentment was made against the 
Abbot of Westminster for neglecting for twenty years past 
to repair this bridge, and, by the decay thereof, the parson of 
Perivale and others were drowned. As the Abbot held the 
lordship on either side of it, no one else could dig and fix poles 
for its reparation. The Abbot replied that his predecessor 
Rich de Crokesley (1246-58) had built the bridge for foot-
passengers and horsemen for ease of passage for those 
wishing to grind at his mill at Hanwell; that the mill had 
been removed by his predecessor, after which the bridge 
became broken and that he was not bound to repair it, save 
of his own free-will. The suit ended in 1342, when the jury 
came and said that the Abbot and his predecessors had always 
been bound to repair it at their own expense. Therefore 
the said Abbot was in mercy, and the sheriff was ordered 
to distrain and make a return. 

The Homage jury of the Manor of Hanwell in 1652 asked 
for the bridge to be removed to an adjoining and more 
convenient site, beside the ancient ford by the green (hence 
Greenford). This was done, and a wooden bridge erected. 
The present bridge was built by the County Council in 1922, 
after receiving contribution from the lord of the two manors 
whose future liability towards reparation was by agreement 
extinguished. 

Two ways met at the middle bridge of Hanwell. One came 
across Hanwell heath from the great ford of the Lower 
Thames at " O l d Eng land" (West Brentford): the other 
leaving Tamesis Street below Notting Hill at the Billingwell 
Brook (Shepherds Bush), passed over the Acton hill and on to 
Hanwell. From thence the united roadways led north-
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westwards to the river Ux or Colne at Uxbridge and on into 
the Chiltern district. 

This bridge was frequently out of repair, and in 1396 a 
presentment was made by a jury from the Elthorne and 
Spelthorn hundreds that in Hayes the Breyntebrygg over 
which men by right passed with horses and carts is broken by 
default of the Prior of Ogbourne and his predecessors; 
who from time immemorial have by ratione terrarum of the 
adjacent land been bound to repair the bridge. In 1398 
there was another presentment followed by others, and a 
fifth was made in 1401 that the Breynterbrigge in the Manors 
of Hayes and Hanwell is broken, and has been so for 10 years 
past, and should be repaired by the prior and convent of 
Okeburn. This was an alien priory which was subsequently 
suppressed, and its estate here joined to the Archbishop's 
Manor of Hayes. I t has since been known as the precinct of 
Norwood in the parish of Hayes. 

We now come to the rebuilding of this bridge, circa 1530, 
particulars of which were furnished for the writer by the late 
Minor-Canon Westlake, C.V.O., F.S.A., a learned archaeolo
gist, and the custodian of the Abbey Church and Muni
ment room and Librarian at Westminster. In perusing 
them, matters of great interest will be noted, viz., the rate 
of day and night wages; the at tempt to obtain payment 
though no work was done on a holiday; the prices paid 
in the 16th century for materials, and for bringing them by 
land and water to the work, that weeks do not follow the 
calendar, but were distinguished by the names of saints. 
To give the fifty-two saintly names in their proper order 
must have been quite a feat of memory ! 

Note.—In going through the MS. I think that whenever a 
word ends with " e " that it was Westlake's way of writing 
s; e.g. [f. 2] in the MS. the word is Paymente; in the proof the 
printer has put Paymente. I think it should be " Payments 
by," etc., for in the next line " and by," etc., appears. 
Similarly " hande " should be " hands " and so on through-
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out the proof whenever " e " appears it should read " s." 
I have not altered the printer's "e." 

June, 1927. MONTAGU SHARPE. 

W.A.M. 6594 [Kalendared as 15th cent., but almost certainly 

I524-35]-
[f. 1] Thornton. 

Repac' fact' sup brynt bridg in pochia de Han well tarn p dnffi 
Archi Epm Cant'bury quam p Ab. Westm 

[f. lb.] . Blank, 
[f. 2.] Paymente by the hande of Thomas Gold* for my lord of 

Canturburys gee. and by the hande of Richard Thornton for my lord 
Abbot of Westmester for the mendyng of Brent Brige. 

In Septia Aploie petri et pauli. 
fyrst payd the secud day of July the said weke, to Walter Roma 

Robt Clerk & John Roma, for jij days labor afte vjd. the day. 
iiijs. vjd. 

Ttm payd the same day & weke to perse Egerton for ij days labo' 
afte vjd. the day. xijd. 

I tm payd the same day and weke to Richard Abre for oon days 
labor vjd. 

Sma vjs. 
Whereof was payd by the sayd Henry for my lord of Canturburys 

gee. iijs. 
And by the sayd Richard was payd also for my lord abbot of Westm1 

iijs. 

[f. 2b.]. In Septia Trasla see. Thome. 
Payd the ixth day of July the said weke to Walter Roma, & Robt. 

Clerke for v days labor aft0 vjd. the day. vs. 
Itm payd to Thomas Countes & John Roma the said day & weke for 

iiij days labor afte vjd. the day. iiijs. 
I tm payd the sayd day & weke to perse Egerton for iij days labo' 

aft3 vjd. ye day. xviijd. 
I tm payd that day and weke to John Abre for ij days labo1' aft« 

vjd. the day. xijd. 
Sma xis. vjd. 

Whereof was payd by the said Henry for my lord of Cantcbury's 
gee. vs. ixd. 

* The text ran " Henry Gold Clerke," but afterwards "Henry " was struck out 
and " Thomas " written above, and then " Clerke " was also erased. 
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And by the said Richard was payd also for my lord abbot of West-
mist0 vs. ixd. 

[f. 3]. In Septia Transla sci. Swytuni. 
Payd to Walter Roma and John Clerke the xvj"1 day of July the 

said weke for iij days labo1 aft" vjd. the day. iijs. 
Sma iijs. 

Whereof was payd by the said Henry for my lord of Canterburys 
gee. xviijd. 

And by the said Richard was payd also for the said lord abbot 
xviijd. 

[f. 3 b.] In Septia See Margarete. 
Payd to Gabreill Caldam fremason the xxiij* day of July the said 

weke for iij days labor at xd. the day. ijs. vjd. 
I tm payd to perse Kyngefeld the said day & weke for iij days worke 

at ixd. y° day for settyng Worke. ijs. iijd. 
I tm paid to hym for his prentes the said day & weke for iij days 

labo1' at vd. the day. xvd. 
Itrh paid to John Parker herdhewer the said day & weke for iij days 

labo1 at ixd. the day for settyng worke. iis. iijds 
Itrh paid to hym for his prentes the said day & weke for iij days. 

labo1" at vijd. the day. xxjd. 
I tm paid to Willam Haynysworth the sayd day & weke for iiij days 

labor at vjd. the day. ijs. 
Itm paid the said day & weke to Walter Roma for v days labor at 

vjd. the day. ijs. vjd. 
Itrh payd the sayd day & weke to Robt. Clerke for v days labor at 

vjd. the day. ijs. vjd. 
[f. 4-] 
Itffi payd the said day & weke to Tho. Countes for v days labor at 

vjd. ye day. ijs. vjd. 
I tm payd to John Roma the said day & weke for iij days labo' at 

vjd. ye day. xviijd. 
Itrh paid to Olyu Quyne the said day & weke for ij days labor xijd. 
I tm for j c of nayle & a new payle. ixd. 

Sma totale xxijs. ixd. 
Whereof was payd by the said Henry for my lord of Cantebury gace. 

xjs. iiijd. ob. 
And by the sayd Richard was payd also for the said lord Abbot. 

xjs. iiijd. ob. 

[f. 4b.] In Septia see. Anne. 
I tm payd to Walte Romen, Robt. Clerke & Thomas Countes laborers 

for v days at vjd. by the day. vijs. vjd. 
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It . pd. to Olyu Guyn for iiij days labo1' a t vjd. by the day. ijs 
It . pd. to Richard Williamson & to Will1" Haynysworth laborers at 

vjd. the day for eche of theym iiij da3?s. iiijs. 
It . pd. to the same Richard & Wrillam for on nyghte Worke for 

avoydyng of the Wat e cumyng by a spryng xijd. 
Sma xiiijs. vjd. 

I t . pd. to Gabriell Caldam ffremason for iiij days labo1 at xd. the day. 
iijs. iiijd. 

It . pd. to Pet0 Kyngysfeld for iiij days labo1' at viijd. the day for 
hewyng. ijs. viijd. 

It. pd. to hym for his prentes for iiij days labo1' a t vd. the day xxd. 
It. pd. to John Parker for iiij days labo1' at ixd. the day for settyng 

Worke. iijs. 
It. pd. to him for his prentes for iiij days labo1 at vijd. the day. 

ijs. iiijd. 
It. pd. to lewys Tukker for iiij days labo1' for hewyng at viijd. the 

day. ijs. viijd. 
Sma xvs. viijd. 

[i- 5l 
Sma tot l e payd to masons & laborers this weke. xxxs. ijd. 
md. that the sayd Gabriell Kyngysfeld, Parker & Tukker masons 

clayme to have ther Wage for seynt Annys day because ther was 
this weke ij holydays the wiche is yet respected. 

It . pd. for ij lodde of Skaffould Tymb. & for the cariage therof iiijs. 
It . pd. for ij dosen of hardelle & for cariage of theym from Kyngston 

& for C ffote, of borde. ijs. jd. viijs. iijd. 
I t e pd. for ij Syffe to syfte lyme & saunde. ixd. 

Sma xiijs. 
Sma totl. of all the paymente of this weke. xiiijs. ijd 
Wherof was payd by Thomas Gold for my lorde g"ce of Cantebury 

xxjs. vijd 
And by the sayd Richard Thornton for the sayd lord Abbott other 

xxjs. vijd 

[f. 5b., blank]. 

[f. 6]. In Septia sti Petri adincla [ad Vincula]. 
I t e payd to Gabriell Caldam ffremason for vj days labo1' at xd. by the 

day. vs. 
I t e pd. to hym for his prentes Wrillam Gye for vj days labo1' a t vd. 

by the day. ijs. vjd. 
I t e pd. to Pete Kyngysfeld Syman Kyngysfeld John Parker & 

lewys Tukker for vj days labor for settyng worke at ixd. the day. 
xviijs. 
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I t e pd. to the sayd Pete for his prentes for vj days labo1' a t vd. the day. 
ijs. vjd. 

I t e pd. to the sayd Parker for his prentes for vj days lab. at vijd 
by the day. iijs. vjd. 

Sma xxxjs. vjd. 
I t e pd. to Wat e Romen, Robt. Clerk, Thomas Countes, William 

Haynysworth, John Pye, Richard Willam laborers at vjd. the day. 
xviijs. 

I t e pd. to Olyu Guyn laborer for on day & on nyght & halff a day at 
vjd. the day. xiiijd. 

I t e pd. to the sayd Robt., Willam, John & Richard for iij nyghte 
labo1' for euy of thym in auoydyng the wate at vjd. the nyght. vjs. 

I t e pd. to Pete Wodward for his labor on day & on nyght at vjd. the 
day. xijd. 

I t e pd. to Edward Carnys for ij days labo1' at vjd. the day. xijd. 
Sma xxvijs. ijd. 

[f. 6 b.] 
Sma totl. payd to masons & laborers for this weke. lviijs. viijd. 
Wherof is payd by Thomas Gold for my lorde gace of Cantebury. 

xxixs. iiijd. 
And bv Richard Thornton for the sayd lord Abbot other xxixs. iiijd. 

[f. 7]. In septia sti laur. 
I t e pd. to Gabriell Caldam ffremason for on weke at xd. by the day. 

vs. 
I t e pd. to hym for his prentes for v days at vd. by the day ijs. jd. 
I t e pd. to Pete Kyngysfeld, John Parker & lewys Tukker for on weke 

for hewyng work at viij d. by the day. xijs. 
I t e pd. to Symon Kyngysfeld for iij days labor at settyng work at 

ixd. the day. ijs. iijd. 
I t e pd. to the sayd Pete for his prentes for v days labor at vd. the day. 

ijs. jd. 
I t e pd. to the sayd Parker for his prentes for v days labo1' a t vijd. the 

day. ijs. xjd. 
Sma xxvjs. iiijd. 

[f. 7 cont.] 
I t e pd. to Walte Romen, Robt. Clerk, Thomas Countes, Willam 

Haynysworth, John Pye, Richard Willam & Richard Marsshall, 
laborers for v days at vjd. by the day. xvijs. vjd. 

I t e pd. to Pete Wodward for iiij days labor at vjd. by the day. ijs. 
I t e pd. to Will"1 Brightryg for cariyng of a lode of Stone from London. 

ijs. 
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I t e pd. to Roge Hopwod for carying of an other lode of Stone from 
london. xxd. 

[f. 7 b. ] . 
I t e pd. for a Tubbe. ixd. 
I t e pd. for a vayle & an hoppe for a pavle. jd. 
I t e pd. to John Hyller for an handbarow. vijd. 
I t e pd. to John Mowyer for vj lode of lyme at vs the lode. xxxs. 
I t e pd. to the same Mowyer for dyggyng of xij lode of Chalke at 

ijd. ob. the lode and for caryiyng of theym xxd. the lode, xxijs. vjd 
Sma liijs. jd. 

Sma totl. payd this weke. v,Li iijs. vd. 
Wherof was pd. by Thomas Gold for my lorde gace of Cannt^bury. 

lis. -viijd. ob. 
And by the sayd Richard Thornton for my lord Abbott of Westm 

other ljs. viijd. ob. 

[f. 8]. 
In Septia Assumpcoisle marie. 

I t e pd. to Gabriell Caldam ffremason for on weke at xd by the day. 
vs. 

I t e pd. to hym for his prentes for v days at vd. by the day. ijs. jd 
I t e pd. to Pete Kyngysfeld John Parker, lweys Tukker for on weke for 

hewyng work at viijd. by the day. xijs. 
I t e pd. to Symon Kyngysfeld for on weke for settyng worke at 

ixd. by the day. iiijs. vjd. 

I t e pd. to John Watt e mason for on weke for hewyng worke at viijd. 
the day. iiijs. 

I t e pd. to the sayd Pete for his prentes for v days labor at vd. by the 
day. ijs. jd. 

I t e pd to the sayd Parker for his prentes for v days at vijd. by the 
day. ijs. xjd. 

Sma xxxijs. vijd. 
I t e pd. to Robt. Clarke, John Pye, Richard Willam & Richard 

Marshall, laborers for v days at vjd. by the day. xs. 
I t e pd. to Pet e Wodward for ij days & an halff at vjd. by the day. 

xvd. 
I t e pd. to Willam Haynysworth for iiij days. ijs. 
I t e pd. to Rog' Hopwood for carying of a lode of Stone from london. 

xxd. 
I t e pd. to Willam Brightryg for carying of an other lode of Stone from 

london. ijs. 
Sma xvjs. xjd. 
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[f. 8b.]. 
I t e pd. to Edward Romen for a whell barowe. viijd. 
I t e pd. to John Moyer for an other whellbarowe. viijd. 
I t e pd. to Willam Erley for carying of clay wl his cart for on day 

xvjd. 

Sma xxijs. viijd. 
Sma totl. payd this weke iijLi. xijs. ijd. 
Wherof was pd. by Thomas Gold for my lord gace of Cauntebury. 

xxxvjs. jd. 
And by Richard Thornton for my lorde Abbott of Westm other. 

xxxvjs. jd. 

[f.9.]. 
In Septia sti Barthi. 

I t e pd. to Gabriell Calden ffremason for on weke at xd. by the day. 
vs. 

I t e pd. to hym for his prentes for v days at vd. by the day. ijs. jd. 
It . pd. to John Parker & Symon Kyngysfeld for on weke for settyng 

worke at ixd. the day. ixs. 
I t e pd. to Pet e Kyngisfeld, lewys Tukker, John Watt e , ysop yong & 

Robt. Smyth for on weke for hewyng worke at viijd. by the day. 
xxs. 

I t e pd. to the sayd Pete for his prentes for v days labor at vd. by the 
day. ijs. jd. 

I t e pd to the sayd Parker for his prentes for v days at vijd. by the 
day. ijs. xjd. 

Sma xljs. jd 
Ite pd. to Robt. Clark John Pye, Ric' Will-' Ric. Marshall & Peter 

Wodward laborers a t vjd. by the day for v days. xijs. vjd. 
I t e pd. to John Sprott for carying of a lode of Stone from london. 

xvjd. 
I t e pd. to Ric' Mowyer for carying of an other lode of Stone from 

london. xviijd. 
I t e pd. to Rog' Hopwood for carying of lyke lode. xxd. 
I t e pd. to Willam Brythryng for carying of a lyke lode. ijs. 
I t e pd. to John Moyer for ij lode of lyme. xs. 
I t e pd. to the same John for dyggyng & carying of on lode of Ch: Ik. 

xxijd. ob. 
[f. 9 b. ] . 
I t e pd. to John Pye Peter Wodward & Ric' Marsshall for ij nyghts 

labor for wydyng of the wate cumyng by a spryng at vjd. a nyght. 
iijs. 
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Sma xxxiijs. xd. ob. 
Sm a totl. payd this weke. iijLi. xiiijs. xjd. Ob. 
Wherof is payd by Thomas Gold for my lorde gace of Canteburye. 

xxxvijs. vd. ob. qa 

And by Ric' Thornton for my lorde Abbott of West1' other. 
xxxvijs. vd. ob. qa 

[f. 10]. In Septia sti Egidij. 
I t e pd. to Gabriell Caldam ffremason for iij days labo1' this weke at 

xd. by the day. ijs. vjd. 
I t e pd. to Pete Kyngysfeld John Parker Simon Kyngysfeld & ysop 

yong for on weke for settyng worke at ixd. by the day. xviijs. 
I t e pd. to lewys Tukker John Watt e & Robt. Smyth for on weke for 

hewyng worke at viijd by the day. xijs. 
I t e pd. to the sayd Pete for his prentes for on hole weke labo1' at vd. b ." 

by the day. ijs. vjd. 
I t e pd. to the sayd Parker for his prentes for on hole weke labor at 

vijd. by the day. iijs. vjd. 
Sma xxxviijs. vjd. 

I t e pd. to Robt. Clarke, John Pye, Ric' Willam Ric' Marsshall & 
Pete Wodward laborers for on hole welke at vjd. by the day. xvs. 

I t e pd. to the sayd Marsshall for his labor uppon Sunday & for 
watchyng iij nyghts abought the spryng at vjd. the day and vjd. 
the nyght. ijs. 

I t e pd. to the sayd Willam for the sayd Sunday & ij nyghte wetche. 
xviijd. 

I t e pd. to the sayd Pye for iij nyghte wetche. xviijd. 
I t e pd. to the sayd Clarke & Wodward for eche of theym ij nyghte 

wetche. ijs. 

[f. 10 b] . 

Sma xxijs. 
I t e pd. to Aymer Reyng Wydaw (?) Johnys & John Sprott for carying 

of iij lode of Stone. iiijs. 
I t e . pd. to Willm Brightryg for carying of ij lode of stone. iijs. ivd. 

Sma xijs. iiijd. 
I t e pd. to Henry Smyth Carpente for vj days labor at xd. by the day 

& to John Barenger for v days labor at xd. by the day. ixs. ijd. 
I t e pd. to John Smyth for v days labo'' a t t ixd. by the day & to Ro' 

Ryng for v days labo1' at viijd by the day. vijs. jd. 
I t e pd. to Nicholas Hatch & his felowe sawyers for iiij days labo1 at 

xvjd by the day. vs. ivd. 
I t e pd. to John Clarke & his felowe sawyers for sawyng of cclxxx fote 

. of borde at xiijd. the c. iijs. 
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It e pd. to a laborer for fellyng & cuttyng of Tymb0 xxijd. 
Sma xxvjs. vcl. 

Sme totl. for this weke. iiijLi. xixs. iijd. 
Wherof payd by Thomas Gold for my lorde gace of Cauntebury. 

xlixs. vijd. ob. 
And by Ric' Thornton for my lorde Abbott of Westm other. 

xlixs. cijd. ob. 
i f. I I ] . In Septia Natiuitate Tie marie. 
Ite pd. to Gabriell Caldam ffremason for a weke at xd. by the weke. 

vs. 
l t e pd. to hym for his prentes Willam Holmes for v days labor at vijd. 

by the day. ijs. xid. 
l t e pd. to Symon Kyngesfeld Pete Kyngesfeld & ysop yong for on 

weke for settyng worke at ixd. by the day. xiijs. vjd. 
l t e pd. to John Parker & lewys Tukker for echye of theym for ij day's 

in settyng worke at ixd. by the day. iijs. 
I t e pd. to the same lewys for iiij days in hewyng worke at viijd. by the 

day. ijs. viijd. 
It e pd. to John Watt e & Robt. Smyth for on weke at hewyng worke 

at viijd. by the day. viijs. 
I t e pd. to Pete Kyngesfeld for his prentes for v days labor at vd. 

by the day. ijs. jd. 
Smaxxxvijs. ijd 

I t e pd. to Robt. Clark John Pye Ric' Willam Ric' Marsshall & Pete 

Wodward laborers for v. days at vjd. by the day. xijs. vjd. 
l t e pd. to John Willams laborer for ij days labor at vjd. by the day. 

xijd. 
I t e pd. fo the sayd Ric' Willam for his labor abought the spryng on the 

Sunday vjd. & to hym & to the sayd Wodward for that nyght 
echy of theym vjd. xviijd. 

[f. l i b . ] . 
l t e pd. to the sayd Clark & Pye for ther wetche uppon muday nyght 

& to Ric' marsshall & Ric' Willams for tuysday at nyght for echy of 
theym vjd. ijs. 

I t e pd. to the sayd Clarke for his labo1' on Thursday in the spryng vjd. 
& for that nyght to hym & to Wodward xijd. xviijd. 

I t e pd. to the sayd Pye Ric' Marsshall & Ric' Willams for theyr 
wetche on ffryday nyght. xviijd. 

l t e pd. to Rog' Hopwood for carying of a lode of Stone from london. 
xxd. 

Sma xxjs. viijd. 
Sma totl. payd this weke Iviijs. xd. 
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Wherof is payd by Thomas Gold for my lorde gace of Caunterbury. 
xxixs. vd. 

And by Ric' Thornton for my lord Abbott of West1 other xxixs. vd. 

[f. 12.] In Septla Exaltgcois ste Cruce. 
I t e pd. to Gabriell Caldam ffremason for on weke at xd. by the day. 

vs. 
I t e pd. to hym for his prentes Will™ Holmes for v days labo1' at vijd. 

by the day. ijs. xjd. 
I t e pd. to Symon Kyngesfeld Pete Kyngesfeld John Parker & ysop 

yong for on weke for settyng worke at ixd. by the day. xviijs. 
I t e pd. to lewys Tukker John Watt e & Robt. Smyth for on weke for 

hewyng worke at viijd. by the day. xijs. 
I t e pd. to the sayd Pet e Kyngesfeld for his prentes for v days at 

vd. by the day. ijs. jd. 
Sma xls. 

It" pd. to Robt. Clarke, John Pye, Ric' Willam, Ric' Marsshall, 
Pete Wodward & John Willams laborers for v days at vjd. by the 
day. xvs. 

I t e pd. to Ric' Willams & to the sayd Marsshall for ther wetche uppon 
Sunday nyght abought the spryng. viijd. 

I t e pd. to Rog' Hopwood for carying of a lode of Stone ffrom london. 
xxd. 

I t e pd. to Robt Sprott xvjd. & the sayd Hopwod xxd. for carying 
of ij lode of Stone from london. iijs. 

[f. 12b.]. 
I t e pd. to Willam Bryhtrig for carying of on lode of Stone from 

london. xxd. 
I t e pd. to Swynham of maydston by the hande of the sayd Gabriel 

for xvj tune of stone called Rayge fo be delyu'd at london for 
xiiijd. the tune. xviijs. viijd. 

I t e pd. to John Ingeram of Braynford by the hande of the sayd 
Gabriell for carying of the said xvj tune of stone from london to 
Braynford by wate ixs. iiijd. 

Sma Is. 
I t e pd. to the sayd Gabriell for cccc ffote of Stone called Assheler 

delyu'd at london for xxiiijs. the c. iiijLi. xvjs. 
l t e pd. to the same Gabriell for ccl ffote of Stone called Arnold to be 
delyu'ed at london for xvjs. the c. xls. 

Sma vjLi. xvjs. 

Sme totl. payd this weke. xjLi. vjs. 
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Whereof is payd by Thomas Gold for my lorde gace of Cauntebury. 
vLi. xiijs. 

And by Ric' Thornton for my lord Abbott of West' other vLi. xiijs. 
[f. 13.]. In Septra sti mathei appli. 
Tte pd. to Gabriell Caldam ffremason for on weke at xd. by the day. 

vs. 
I t e pd. to Symon Kyngesfeld & ysop yong for on weke for settyng 

worke at ixd. by the day. ixs. 
I t e pd. to Pete Kyngesfeld lewys Tukker John Watt e & Robt. Smyth 

for on weke for hewyng worke at viijd. by the day. ijs. jd. 
Sma xxxijs. jd. 

Tte pd. to Robt. Clarke, Pete Wodward, John Pye & John Willams for 
v days at vjd. by the day. xs. 

It e pd. to Thomas Countes laborer for iij days labo1' at vjd. by the 
day. xviijd. 

I t e pd. to Rog' Hopwood for carying of iij lode of stone from london. 
vs. 

Ite pd. to Robt. Sprot for carying of on lode of stone from london. 
xvjd. 

l t e pd. to Willam Bryghtryg for carying of on lode of stone from 
london. xxd. 

It e pd. to John Mowyer for viij lode of lyme. xls. 
Sma lixs. vjd. 

Sma totl. pd. this weke. iiijLi. xjs. vijd. 
Whereof is pd. by Tho. Gold for my lorde gace fo Caunte. 

xlvs. ixd. ob. 
And by Ric. Thornton for my lord Abbott of Westma other. 

xlvs. ixd. ob. 

ff. 13b.]. In Septia Michis. archi. 
I t e pd. to Gabriell Caldam ffremason for on weke at xd. by the day. 

vs. 
I t e pd. to Symon Kyngesfeld & ysop yong for on weke for settyng 

worke at ixd. by the day. ixs. 
It e pd. to Pete Kyngesfeld lewys Tukker John Watt e & Robt. Smyth 

for on weke for hewyng worke at viijd. by the day. xvjs 
I t e pd. to the sayd Pet0 for his prentes for v days at vd by the day. 

ijs. jd. 
Sma xxxijs. jd. 

It e pd. to Robt. Clarke, John Willams & Pete Wodward laborers for 
v days at vjd. vijs. vjd. 

It e pd. to Willam Humbfeld Smyth for baterryng of toole vidett 
viij for jd. (sic). vs. 
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I t e pd. to Willam Brightryg for carying of on lode of stone from 
london. xxd. 

I t e pd. to Ric' Kyng, Carpente for iij days in settyng up the Senter at 
viijd. the day. ijs. 

Sma xvjs. ijd. 
Sma totl. payd this weke. xlviijs. iijd. 
Wherof is pd. by Thomas Cole for my lorde gace of Cauntebury. 

xxiiijs. jd. ob. 
And by Ric' Thornton for my lord Abbott of West' other. 

xxiiijs. jd. ob. 

[f. 14]. In Septia sti ffrancisci. 
I t c pd. to Gabriell Caldam ffremason for on weke at xd. by the clay. 

vs. 
I t e pd. to Simon Kyngsfeld & Willam Godfrey for on weke for settyng 

worke at ixd. ixs. 
I t e pd. to Pete Kyngesfeld lewys Tukker John Watte , Robt. Smyth, 

ysop yong & John Turner for on weke for hewyng worke at 
viijd. xxiiijs. 

l t e pd. to the sayd Pete for his prentes for on hole weke at vd. by the 
day. ijs. vjd. 

Sma xls. vjd. 
I t e pd. to John Willams & Pete Woodward laborers for on hole weke 

at vjd. vjs. 
I t e pd. to Robt. Clarke laborer for v days. ijs. vjd. 
I t e pd. to Willam Brightryg for carying of iiij lode of Stone from 

london at xxijd. the lode. vijs. iiijd. 
I t e pd. to Thomas Holden for carying of on lode of stone from london 

xxd. 
pd. to Robt. Sprott for carying of on lode of stone from london. 

xvjd. 
l t e pd. to Ric' Kyng, Carpente for on labo1 in Skaffolde. viijd. 
l t e pd. for c. xd. naylle vijd. & ccc. vd. naylle xjd. xviijd. 
I t e pd. for on lode of Skaffold Tymb. & carying therof ijs. 
I t e pd. to John yngerham for carying of xvj lode of rayge Stone from 

Braynford to the bryg at viijd. the lode. xs. viijd. 
I t e pd. for weying of the same stone at Braynford viijd. 

Sma xxxiiijs. iiijd. 
Sma totl. pd this weke. iijLi. xiiijs. xd. 
Wherof pd. by Thomas Gold for my lorde gace of Cauntebury. 

xxxvijs. vd. 
And by Ric' Thornton for my lorde Abbott of Westm other. 

xxxvijs. vd. 
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[Handwriting changes at this point]. 

[f. 14b.]. In Septfa Sancti Edwardi rege. 
Itrh p d to gabriell calda, fremason for j weeke worke a t xd. the day. 

vs. 
Itm pd to symond Kyngsfelde & Wyllya godfrey for j weeke of settyne 

worke at ix ye day. ixs . 
I tm pd to peter Kyngefelde lewes tucker, Joane watte smythe 

ysop yong, Joane Turner for j weke of hewyng worke at viijd. 
the day. xxiiijs. 

Itrn pd to the sayd peter for his prentes for v days wooke at vd. the 
day. ijs. jd. 

Itm. pd to Joane Wyllyams pete Woodworde, Robert clerke, laborars 
for v days at vjd. y e day. vjis. vjd. 

Sma ljs. iiijd. 
I tm pd tg wyllya brytrege for ye carryage of iij loode of stoone from 

london. vjs. 
Itm p d to Joane wyllyns for ye carryage of j lode of stoone from 

london. xxijd. 
Itrh pd to Jooane canon woddowe for y e carriage of j loode of sttoone 

from london. xxijd. 
I tm pd to Umberfelde ye smyth for sharpyng oj ther toole 

iijs. ixd. 
Sma xiijs. 

Sma totale payde this weeke. iijli. iiijs iiijd. 
Where of ys payde by Thomas goolde for my loorde grace of Cantebury 

xxxijs. ijd. 
And by the sayd Rycharde Thorneton for my lorde of Westmynster 

xxxijs. ijd. 

[f. 15]. In septia Sancti luce evangeliste. 
Itfh pd to gabryell caldam fremason for j weke at xd the day. vs 
Itm pd to symond kyngefelde & wyllya goodfeey for j weeke of 
settyng woorke at ixd. ye day. ixs 
Itm p d to peter kyngefelde lewes tucker Joane Watte, robert smyth. 

ysope yong Joane Turner for j weke of hewyng worke at vd. the day 
xxiiijs. 

I tm pd to the said pete for his prentes for v days worke at vd. yL 

day. ijs. jd 
Itm p d to Joane Wyllyams peter wodworde Robert clerke laborers 

for v day worke at vjd. the day. vijs. vjd 
Sma xlvijs. vijd 

I tm pd to Joane Osmond & to Joane germa for ye carryage of ij 
loode of stoone from london. iijs. iiijd. 
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I tm pd to wyllya brytreg for ye carryage of j loode of stoone from 
london. ijs. 

I tm pd to Edwarde Tuner for ye carryage of iij loode of stoone from 
london. vs. vjd. 

Sma xs. xd. 
Sma totale payde this week. Iviijs. vd. 
Where of ys payd by Thomas goolde for my loorde grace of cantebury. 

xxixs. ijd. ob. 
And by the sayde Rycharde Thornton for my loorde of Westmynster. 

xxixs. ijd. ob. 

[f. 15b.]. In septia sanctoie aploie. simois & iude. 
I tm pd to gabryell calda, fremason for iiij days worke at xd. the day. 

iijs. iiijd. 
I tm p d to Wylla Holmes his prentes for v days at vijd. the day. 

ijs. xjd. 
Itrh pd to symond kyngefelde & Wyllya godfrey for j weke of settyng 

worke a t ixd. y e day. ixs. 
Itrh pd to Joane Turner for j weeke of settyng worke at ixd. the day. 

iiijs. vjd. 
I tm pd to peter kyngefelde, ysope yong, Joane Watt e robert smyth. 

lewes tucker for j weeke worke a t viijd. the day. xxs. 
I tm p e to peter kyngefelde prentes for v days at vd. the day. ijs. jd. 
I tm pd to Joane Wyllyams, Peter Wodworde and robert clerk laborars 

for v days at vjd. the day. vijs. jdv. 
Sma xlixs. iiijd. 

Itrh pd to edwarde tuner for ye carryage of ij loode of stoone from 
london. iijs. viijd. 

I tm pd to Robert sprot for ye carryage of j loode of stone from london. 
xxd. 

I tm pd to Rycharde hopwod for y e carryage of j loode of stone from 
london. xxd. 

I tm pd to Wyllyam brytrege for ye carryage of j loode of stone from 
london. ijs. 

Itm. pd to Joane mower for ij loode of lyme & j loode of chalke. 
xjs. xd. ob. 

Sma xxs. xd. ob. 
Sma totale payd this weke. iijLi xs. ijd. ob. 
Where of ys payd by Thomas goolde foy my loorde grace of cantebury. 

xxxvs. ]d. qa 

And by the sayd Rycharde Thorneton for my loorde of Westmynster. 
xxxvs. jd. qa 
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[f. 16]. In septimana oim sanctoie. 
Itrh payd to gabryell caldam fremason for iij days at xd. the day. 

ijs. vjd. 
I tm pd to gabryelle prenteys for iij deys at vijd. ye day. xxjd. 
I tm pd to symon kyngefelde and peter kyngefelde for iij days of layng 

worke a t ixd. the day. iiijs. vjd. 
I tm pd to peter kyngefelde prenteys for iij days at vd. ye day. xvd. 
Itm pd to robert smythe for iij days of hewyng worke at viijd. the day 

ijs. 
ltrh p'1 to peter woodworde, John Wyllyams and Robert clerke for 
iij days at vjd. the day. iiijs. vjd. 
I tm pd to Umberfelde the smythe for sharpyg of toole. ijs. jd. 

Sma totale payde this weke. xviijs. vijd. 
Wherof ys payde by Thomas golde for my loorde grace of canturbury. 

ixs. iijd. ob. 
And by the sayde Rycharde Thorneton for my lorde of Westmynster. 

ixs. iijd. ob. 

[f. i6.b]. In septimana dini martini epi. 
I tm pd to gabryell calda fremason for j weekes worke at xd .the day. 

vs . 
I tm to his prentys for j weks worke at vijd. the day. iijs. vjd. 
Itm payd to ysoope yong for j weke of hewyng worke at viijd. the day. 

iiijs. 
I tm pd to Wyllyam godfrey, John Turner and Symon Kyngefelde for 

j weeke of settyng worke a t ixd. the day. xiijs. vjd. 
I tm pd to peter woodwarde, John Wyllyams & robert clerke laborers 

for j weke at vjd. y e day. ixs. 
I tm payd for xij tune of ragg stoone to John swynema. at london. xvs. 
I tm pd to John cocke for y e carryge of y e sayde ragge stoone from the 

olde wood key to ye bryge. ixs. 
I tm pd to John mower for ij loode of lyme. xs. 
Itrh pd to John at lye for j loode of horse donge to stoppe the spryng. 

iiijd. 
Sma totale payd this weke. iijLi. ixs. iiijd. 

Wherof ys payd by Thomas golde for my loorde grace of canturbury. 
xxxiiijs. viijd. 

And by the sayde Rycharde Thorneton for my lorde of Westmynster. 
xxxiiijs. viijd. 

[f. 17]. In septimana dini hugonis epi. 
I tm pd to gabryell calda fremason for j weeke worke at xd. the day. 

vs. 

2L 
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Itm pd to gabryelle prenteys for j weke worke at vij d. the day. 
iijs. vjd. 

£tm p e to ysope yong for iij days of hewyng at viijd. ye day & iij days 
settyg worke at ixd. ye day. iiijs. iijd. 

ttrn p e to Wyllyam godfrey, John turner, symon kyngefeldde for 
j weeke of settyng woorke at ixd. the day. xiijs. vjd. 

I tm pd to peter woodworde John Wyllyams & robert clerke laborers 
for j weeke worke at vjd. the day. ixs. 

I tm pd to John mower for j loode of lyme. vs. 
I tm pd to the sayde John for vj saxis of lyme. iijs. iiijd. 
I tm pd to la wrens holden for ij pece of tymber. vjd. 
I tm pd to John haman for serchyng of stoone. iiijd. 
Itm p d to umberfelde y° smythe for sharpyng of toole. vjd. 

Sma totale payde this weeke. xliiijs. xjd 
Wherof ys payde by Thomas golde for my loorde grace of cantebury. 

xxijs. vd. ob. 
And by the sayde Richarde Thorneton for my loorde of Westmynster. 

xxijs. vd. ob. 

[f. 17b. blank]. 

[f. 18]. 
I tm owyng to gabryell calda for cccccc foote di. & q a t e of stone 

cawlyd asheler delyu'yd at londo for xxiiijs. the c. And for a c 
foote and a halfe of stone cawlyd arneholde for xvjs. the c. 

Sma ixLi. vjs. 
Wherof Receyuyd by me gabryell Calda the xix daye of Decembre by 

the hande of maister Tresorer. [j] ijLi. xiijs. 

When did Caldan receive the balance of the sum due to 
him ? 

t Hole in MS. 


